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General may, at Msdtowsttoe, sMsbHffii
thsfrsc Mnary syKsss to stttos tev-
kg i p»|wlatlw of

IBTVW ar» aw ymm m v-

marly a population of Hrsaty thousand
or a MMMaf WMW
required, so thst Ifca Bmit was ndMed
joitose half.

Under Ae to*M tt mam #*mAs Banfc-

MtM totiUed te free deiwary, and sen.
danUlsM obtain U U ? wro»« **ort

made Tke mmsh of the B*ttla post
S«fC( tk*«SSUjW SM»I>« Jo* «.

MM, «MfIS MB. and it Witt ?»£
M kf seyesnl tfconsnsrf
praaent y«ar. Oar popnUtioo, ateojs
far tai assMS <rf tsa tboosand, and.

tkawfc this ?onM not b* tntast Mo

U»t the piipalstl-ii at tka time of th»

faMt Federal esM« w «»?'> ?» ?«r

that nomber, it voald deabtleee ha«e

Ma weight fat sees ring ? faeoraWs sa
twee to aaapirtisattoß to*the sMahiisii-
mantof a frsa deSitery syatam.

Another fast, alao. w< old probably be

Mhaateto«»astterati<Nib9 thsoOsiahi
ofthe Post OflUe Department In Or-

agon and WaOiingtoo there are only

two eittse wkiab are entitled tofreo de-

Uwy. Of theee, BaaMla has the hast

MtM, its popolation and revenue beta*

larger than thane of deism, the ether

offloe in qnestion. It wonld not be ssk-

iog too maoh to inqMSt that free *»

livery te exteoded to two offices in a

dietrtet so large as that of Oregon and

Washing too. And. as Msattle M th«

only eMy in the Territory whieh masts

ths reqotrenients of the aew Uw. Its ap

pliestli n weald probably reoeive prompt

aad favorable scmsidstaMoß.
Of ths advaaUges af the free dell»

try system tt M soarsely atnimery to

ansnk. Experienoe has (dearly demoo-
etratsd them. Then M not aoity to

whieh it tea teMiextended whose people

have not toond It a great sonvenienee.

It la an advantage to Wetness men, fe
eaoae It lneo.es ths prompt aad fnqoent

delivery mail at their piaoea of bosi

mm ; and it is especially advantageous

la those who dwell la tba ontsklrts of a

ally, as It Mvea tham a long walk M the
The Inirudnotion of the

aytlam tea basa ballad with delight by

tba people of every oHy to wbtah It tee

teen extended, and ttere oan be no
qoeetion that it wonld te eqaally aaUs-
faotory M ths iwople of Meattte.

Plainly entitled to free delivery as
Seattle la, however, it will probably not

reoeive it witbont asking for it. Bo far

M Mknown, there has not yat been any

movement made to present onr elaims

M the Postmsster General. Delegat*

Toole, of Montana, tea already *ad«
applications in behalf of Helena and

Botta, and it M probable that both will
te granted. Delegate Voortees tea not,

however, so far aa we know, presented

tte claims of Heatlla. aad te sbonld te

arged to do so at oaee. This is a aiat

Mr whieh the Chamber of Oomveroe
and tte Board of Trade ebo Id take in

tend. Tte faeta should te properly

liisssnlsrt to ths Pestmaate* General,

and they eonld probably best te pre

sen ted by astion by thnes bodies, either
jointlyar separately. A little effort will
doubtless seen re tte establishment of

lotto seal M wtesh te hi?lf tes o-.t 1
nWrwJ for tt< past two jwa He

te has served Us eMiitueaM fsith-
fafiy h« «U n< Mlttan"

ww iwtnaaii.

British bark Letoea *1. W. MaAS-
lep; Uhm tew' actoss at toi» im
P *T*HL of Oiyssgda.

itMioehsatsr A Hollo-
well; judgment ofDmine! Court affirm
?i a

H Dma m &D. Stratum; MtM

"cSS? vs. J. B- Switotor;
jadpMM of MriltC>ert ifflrwrf.

O. M. and M. 00. va. T. W, Owhii
motion to diuaan appeal det tad.

BnwtMk A Hatha 00. n. Taoosna
MillOn; motion ta affirm denied.

0. E. tad S. Os. vm. H. B Day;
osoltoe te strike btU of exceptions de-
?M.

_

1. L-ary Ud Henry L. T*kr*t«-
rtton; appeal dismismid aad jedgmsal
for TerriViry.

H. Parker vs. George D'A area; appaal
<&»'»acM*d.

W. Mm* hD J. Gsddis et aL; rote
sa Clerk to »meod eertttoaM.

D. ML Osborne A 00. vs. H. ML VM
Alten. motion to strike toil of exeep-

roa*rm MI.

IMae Pinoos vs. Jasper Hartmao.
writ of arrof and apueal dismissed.

Airs. Melville ft. Obefcalis County;
IDWIidlUMMtd*
To. Pat»aey n. James Hauard;

judgmsat of Dwriot Court affirmed.
Waterman A Kail »l Willi,a Lemon

at as.; appeal dismissed.
George Hwift N William BUM; judg

meat ef Oietr.et Court K farmed.
K. Meeker vi. A. Gardslla at al.; leave

giT«o to amend record.
P. J Chamber* n. 0. Hoover; motion

to dismiss denied.
G. Rosenthal vs. i. A S. Danneobsum;

judgment of District Ooort affirmed.
warm Ost.

J. B. Smith vs 8.0. Wingard; motion
to affirm judgment denied-

J. M. timmao n. E Glim; motion to
di«miss writ denied.

OBAN 00. vs. H. G 0 Brian; ap-
peal dismissed.

SIXTH MI.

Samoa «. Maresch; motion ta die-
millgranted

J. Oardnar Ksnyoa vs. Kulpe; judg-
ment of lo«er ooort afflrmed.

Territory vs. W.G.Laugfordj motion
to diamiei granted.

Yesler vs. Barker; judgment afflrme f.
Yenter vs. Mrs. B. A. Nott; MM.
Case of i. titrable vs, F. H. Wind ar

gsed on ila merits by Ishsm, for plasn-
tifl, aad Alien, foi*dafaadant.

Florida is not a very Mg Mtato.Jtet
Mr. JOMS by the ear and march birn
oat. Thirty seven otter StaMs. hall a

dinsn Territortoe and tww great po***Ml

partisn are wtUiag to stand by sad ass
fairptay.

_______

JMHMMTe

BonM is nothing if not modest. The

CMrt government recently stated M

the goversmeM of Bataarta ths terms

oa whieh the old fria*dship teswnea the

two eoaotnee eoold be restored. Here

That the Bolgartan Megeats resign:

that a new hohranj* be slseted for itoj
gnrtaoaiy; that two Z.nhoffiwsbe ad-
mitted into the Bulgarian Cebine ; that
Prince Nloholas of Mingraba be pro
pna-d to the n»w fldhranje fer the Bel
garian rulerahip. and that aa ordinary
provincial assembly te oeavonod for
Seaawlia.

Ifthis is not modesty, what M h? Tbt
Caw M evidently willisg te do anything

for taa sate of pew.

Ths sasoraooe lAitthe projsot for lsy
ingn cable from Ameriss M Anstralia
Is Is eXMlleci hands and will probably
te sarried oat. is most welcome. Few
people fully realise how grsat aa addi-
tion to tto world'i meaosof commonioa-
tioa soohaoabls wonld te. It wonld
mate Australian news as eommon
sad Aastraliaa topics as famil-
iar to America -aa those of Amer-

ica now an to Barops. As it M
Australia is almost aa snkaown land

M tte vast msjority of tte Astsristß
psoitis How assay are there who eaa
aasoe at OBM half a doasn of the lead-
ers of Australian thought, or tte protn-

iasat Agates to Australian polities? Get
tatoly not many, yet, sa tte world goes

now, America aad Australia ara near
asigbbof*.

Ei-SeMtor BoIIIBS, who failed of re-
elsctton at the cxptratioa of his last
term, Is aaxioua to succeed the late
Senator Pike, and has addrsssed circu-
lars to tte Bepobiioao members of the
New Hampshire Legislature Baking
item to vote for him. William E.
Chandler has tte same mnilist smbi-
ttoa, aad it is not at all unlikely that a
ooDtml will tiki txrtttM
two aspiraats vary similar tS the one
tat wsen ths Sams two gentlemen two
years sgo at ths and of which Pike
found himself surprised into tte United
States Ssaats.

uurriAti »sm.

POST TOWJUMTD, W. T., Jan. 10.?
Nioar*guaa bark Goillanno, Captaia

.n 46 day* (ton Corinto, via
itoyal ttoads. arrived bare yeeterday.
She wilt load a oargo at lamber at Fort
Blakely for the wt»l eoaat of South
iOMIiM.

Ameriaan aebooaer Veata, 272 tooa.
leaded with lumbar from Port Madiaon
for Has Diego, will tall today (or bar
dt-«tioaltaß.

Bark Emma T. Crowell U diaoharging

bar ballaat and will oomtnenoa loading

in a (a* dava the cargo of lumber that
the Bella Viata diaoharged here for
VftipftfiiiO'

Swediab bark Ballad Will ia diaoharg-
iog her ballaat and will be ready to re
oetve ber oargo of lumber in a few daya.

*be load* at Taeoma for tba Biver
Piatte, Sou h Am. nea.

Norwegian hark Semiramia, Captain
Arraberg, 1018 tons, waatowfd to aea by

tba tog Holveke. She ia bound to 6yd
oey, N. S, W.

?

Aoirrioan bark Julia Foard, Oaptaiu
Bergman, reported aa raady to aail

several day* ago, ia Mill bare awaiting
order* from ber owners. Sae ia ioadej

with ooal for Honolulu.
German abip S<li-burv. Captain Haa-

hagen. ia now due from Panama. Tbia
T,«iei load* a oargo of lumber at Port
Blakely for the Weal Coaat.

Porr lowssaau, Jan. 11.- Amerio>n
bark Oolao.bia, Captain Balob, paaaeu
by bare this morning lumbar Udea
from Port Ludlow far San Pedro.

Amerioan *oaooaer Conner, Captain
Oolby, lumber laden from Port Btakeiy
for San Pedro, arrived here this morning

and will probably aail for her destina-
tion thm evening.

American ahip Shirley, Oapt. Magune.
lumoer laden from I'aooma for San
Fraooiaoj, p*a»ed by Cape Flattery yea
terday.

British bark Heroine. Captain Jones,
538 tons, WT.ioh ia at Esquimau, B. C..
iiiaoh iijing a etrgo of general mer
ehand *e. ia about diaoharged and ia

uow a-eking eharter.
Arndftaao bark Eldorado, Captain

Humphrey, wbioh aaiied from San Fran-
cisco Jan. 9;h. load* a return oargo of
ooal at Taeoma.

"Iowns dtrsotftom Waahißgton and
am going direct to Springfield, and Iam
a candidate for the Us tied States Sen-
ate," is tte oaadid answer which Bepre
tentative Fayson, of Illinois, guvs to

Ite qosstions of a Chicago reporter.

NBW ISU IIS CAR IKAMUITT

About the most lamentably fanny
thing in this world 1* to read the walie
of the Naw York preea over ih- oorrup
tion in Han Ftanoieoj. The oity by the
Golden Gale oouid aoowot the eon
liuleneea of any other eny eloept New
York or Cbio igo. The rumor that votes
were really bought in San FranaiMo at
the Uta election, aeema to atterly para
l)*s the New York ~, alitor
t bat reminds ua that uu eit-ouoo day,
two years ago, a ounple of I'tab meu,
than in New York, determlued to *ee
how the buameae was oarrld on, and
start.d oat for a ramble about the dtf
(erent pelllag plaoes. in one of tae
wogu wards they apprt-aobed a man
who seamed to be lu authority, and
\u25a0shad htm bow thiaga were going. His
anasier was: " I)?d bad, air. IDS ua
gars baa ria and want f3 for a vote this
year." Probably there ta not a man of
ordinary tatrlligeaee who believea that
there baa beea aa hoaest election in
New York City for forty years paat; not
oue ei<etion thai has not been aeoowpa-
uied by vote-buying, repeating, votitu
m the name or dead men. and ballot-
box staffing. Yet tba Cummtrrmi thinks
ben Fram-iaoo ta abrupt. Wr are all
mere araatnrea of edaoauao. Naw York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New
Orleans roagb* euutroiled San Frauoie-
oo up to IhSB, lbry praatiaed all tbe
irteks known in th< aa primitive daya
tad they are «|U, no doabt. praeiioed
by right of soooteeloo. But the later,
Bot r raaoality of the Eaat, they are not
ap to ia San Fraaoieoo, and coo 1.1 ao
mora aumpete with a New York maaip
ulator lhaa aa lndiaa pony ooald win a
foar mils race against a fn ah winner of
tbe Derby.?Wl Ltkr Tritrnm.

the ijUm bare, and IImil be very tu»-

like the oiliaen* ef Seallli. if that effort
la oat nude.

JUKI U A UIMUTL

Senator Jooea. of florid*, who ha»
been amaaing tbe oountry for lb# peel

year by hit UIIM ID Detroit, KM tbe

effrontery to uuwun that bo will i»ta
beaoa&didata for tbo luited State*

The Vailed Stale* boa from time to

Una poeeaeeed aoma extraordinary Sen-
ator*, but Senator Jonce it tba moat re

OMrkabie example of tba *peot*a ol

wbioh Ihora ia any record. Until aome
(bin* lee* than two rear* ago, ba wa* a

vary ordinary kind af a Benator and
probably did about M mo«b aa tba a*

erase Senator to keep tbia Government
from tieking baoeatb tba wevee of
oblivion. la aa aril day. botMM. bo
aatarad D*4roit, and Detroit baa been

Ibeaaaoe of bia woea.
There baa bees eome depute oeoeerc-

log tba immediate oaaaa of Iboee woe*.
Tba aaoarally aoooptad etory la that ba
faU ia tefa with tba beaallfni Mia*
Palm*, of Detroit, aad at once deter-
mioad to devote all bia eaenrice to tba
bopaiaat taak af winningbar afeetioea.
Another etory. laaa generally credited. 1»

thai Itwaa Detroit wbiaky rather than
Detroit baanly wbiab woo bia from tba
path* of rtateamaoabip, aad that bia

The followiail veeeela are now on
tbeir way from Sin Kraooiaoo booud
for tba Sound: American bark Hem

BOD. Captain Wallae-; Auieno-in bark
U*neral Seller, Captain CUpp; Am-rj

oau I a k Jame* Cheetoa, Captain Gr li-
ter; Arner oea eobouner Wa, lieuton,
Oaptatn Eohant Amerioan bark Saga-
more. CarUin Haneen; Amerioan ablp
Mount Waabingt**, Captain Hoar;
Amerioan bark Henry Haok, Pap ain

Hoyer; Amerioan bark Ueapar, Captain
KvJer; Amerioan bark Eldomdo r<Japt.
Humphrey.

lba Iolio wins vea*ele are now oa tba
way to Paget Sonod from foreign
port*:

Americas abip Carondelet, Captain
Steteon. from Liverpool with a general
cargo oonatgned to Griffith£ Do., of thia
oily.

Norwegian bark O. Tohiia, 830 tons,

Uaptam Kaadaen, from Melbourne.
American ebip Bonauxt, Captain

Leach, 1348 ton*, from Melbourne.
Brttiefi bark Pray Beet», Captain

Sprint, 465t.in*.from Newnaatla, N.d. W.
Qemu abip tiaiiebary. Oeplain

Uarebatfr-n, 1017 tone, from Panama.

WILL UMRT L**R?-An intereeting
oontroveray baa bees alerted br Major
Heap, of tba Ltghth"oae B>ard. who
e*y*ba baa inepected tbaatataa of Lib
arty, and Sod* that tba big right arm
wbioh bo Ida tba apliftad torch ia riokety,
aad that tba atataa itaalf will beaaouree
of aoatinoal axpanaa for repaire. In bia
ofimou aught amre aboald not olimb \u25a0«
tba ladder leading to tba baioooy around
tba tomb, aad aa to tba preoervatioo ol
lba atataa hate infavor of taking imma
dtate atapa for ita protection. In reply
io tbaea aaeertaoaa General Stone ear*
the right arm ia Mill etroag enough to
bold all tba people wbo aaa olimb in la
it. and that tba etaiae, being made of
hammered oopprr, will la-t one tboa
aaad >enre at Wat. Any other theory
ba pruaoaaoaa fooliah and uneoeotiflo.worahtp of Miea Palme ia the reeall

rather than the oaaee of hia cooliueoae
indulgence ia tba liquid* wbiab am
handed aeraaa the Detroit bare.

rbe aaggretion thai Liberty will have
to be repaired frequently ifn ia expeet
ed to keep tl aianding oorreepood*
pretty well with tba expeneaee* of the
American people efoee titer obtained
pimt HOC of It. Major Heap may not
ba eeteatide. but ia evtdeatly a maa
who keepe traok of what ia going oa
abeat him. He known thai foreea are
eoattaally at work to daetrov Liberty,
and ha amply eaaiioao the pntiie that
'a oae form aa well aa another it moat
ba watabed aad narnfally gnarded If tt
ia te be retained General Stone ta
quite right, too, ta h« declaration that
l.«ber!x will ataad a thooaaad yeara
and will bold all wha eitmb upon it.
So it will, bar it will do no barm to
have it tnapeated aad given a eoat of
paiat onea ta awhile If the hberlua
of the Amerioan people last aa long a*
the Maine ia New Tsrk Bar no one will
beee rwaaoa to eooapiaia manb.?CAiaw-
0e Httmd.

Whatever may have bee* tbe oaoae of
tbo eh antra ia Heaator Joaaa, however,

be (oddealy determined to remain ta

Detroit aad not to goto Waehtngtoa avvn
if tbe miration of tbe eoaatry depend
ed en hi* going. Ia vain did bin party

aaaoHale* tmpiore him to eotae and
help them with hi* vote, la vain did
bin eeaotltnent* axpootalate with him.

Brttta'i bark Koaeinako, Captain Lo-
gan. lift.' tana, aad Britiaa bark St.
Ltwreaae, Captain Mitohail, 1019 tona.
from Sidney, N. 8. W.

Chilian bark Margaret*. Captain
Mebn. 730 tona. from Tnl lal

Norwegian bark Nordajooea, 1313
tona. from h.dnee.

Brttuh bark Hertfordebire, Captain
Le Conrtenai, 556 tona. from San Pedro.

Briti»h hark Alexander Dotnte. Cap
taia Oraigaa, lUO taa*,from Melbourne,

Amerioan abip Memory, Captain Po-
aer, from Honolulu.

Brittah bar* Sir William Wallace,
Capttia Stollery. tone, from Tahiti.

Chilian Mark A<Htva,from WeetOoaet
C.bioa bark Dwiag Ting, Captain

Moralea. 6SO tona, fr >m Sao Kraaoteoo
via Viotorta.

threaten blm u4 bally him. la rale
414 tto Ooikm of bit threaten
to Mm hi*Mltuul In tut did
aommltteee from Waabliutoa and trow

florid*v*H >pw bin. and, alaioel »tlh

NUiillMttrWiimplor*htm to retaro

to MiSenatorial datum. When to *aid
to aoaldn't, to aoaldal. Thai tu all
(ton m to to au>t of tto malter.
Prayer*. etpoatalatfoaa u4 tknau

war* alike rata. J .mm* remained ia Da
trM. peneeated Hue Palm* *tih kta
UWitMM aiHoliooa and NtMU*
Mmw la Detroit «bieky. Oaa aarniaa
of Oonaiaal paaaod aed another tu ea-

Tba Loey Wayne lott4 to Tmom
1*1-.J tfce Svedmh bark Betted Will, at
wbnh ptaoa *? load* iB*l*oof la otter.

ItUH WAJt TAAJt.

?ntawo at k Cuac. A alerk ta
the treaeary Departmeat ha* bars
feaod vastly of a moat asjattiftabto
of<*?». For lav ahwaiao* 10 aaooaa-
?toa ha *a* «ae mutate lata al fat* iM.
la the eye* of the aaeh ttrdi-
a**a mem*d 6»io.>««. and the oterk *.*

tooacht to trial, to. Otoi-f ef the D*t-
?Ma made cat the fallowing eertiet.
?htoh *« aaot to Chief dark T.m
m<aa "*e fad tto atark failit of be-
ta*! ***mtaato Ule for t»o mmnmk*
data, tto * at af tto laevetttfaiiaa ta the
Oeeeraaaeot toiaa asaaltj $4 so " tW
aoane, tto q*e* t»« art***, »>otd tte
oj»r* bate doaa ft M aorta of aork ta
two aIUM if to bad two oa time?
If tot, h » maeh kaa the
taa by Ite i«tttii(tu«> let. not
?ithetaadtM tto ettraeacaaae of the
WtaL itm moot atttaf «*tor» to are anoh
ami for good imnawl. Hal few H
it taat u>e >naul raitwa ah -aid mtui
?t * Maek «ad ewaito* a Oartwdf-
AW Teed WmrhL

tared apoa Still Joaea woald Ml
badge from Detroit. 4a *Maoe-
aarted la kta Mat*, bat to did ao< re-
apttad to the Nattooo* M battle Ho*
?ear. to totmid ta take lea* pride to
tto ftot af to* tola* a toaatur, for to
(?aahitoiy deetmed to real**. %rd rrtfti
tarty draa hta atlary.

Fa.'allot* there »t« aeroaa talk m
Floridt of declaring tto *<*? eaaaat.
)M* it we* taatty dacadad that, a* 1 jaaa

tarm tra* a*anat aato*e, tto State 00a 4
?Card to to oaly partially re nat itid
aaulhi*mwww*a*tonaa. Acdaow

Mr*. Ckukttt Smith, abe ha* ob
taiard aome pramiaanee aa a Waahtts
tea hatotlM and >« <*pd-m*ta ef the
NalMmal Woaaea'* ladaatrwl Uai«*. *

a «a*ter af Odlam. *lm> *aa*ambrd to
tto Hreofclya hr«to» *a>a M **e ia tie
M'ma aa a f«o kiiiee. «*to ka* vrm dto-
Ua«*)*tod lartof farther by applytaa
to. tto »W iaMm»l af haraaif atOtoaf
af Httwaf Waahtaataa.

Won ConpiJtTßD ValaaiHM Hal',
of tto Portal 1 a etrapb Gomvaay, la-
tamed from Maryavilte oa the (toamer
Monroe yeetetday afternoon. aeoom
paaied by thirtyM *b* bay* t«aa ta
tto tek«rapb o.>otpeuj'« employ ia that
erettea far *oaa time pa*, erecting

p-t»a ad afeteMaa wsre«. Dartc* the
?waiH tto mea »»re paid of at'the
eomp«a)'e o®«a in tbta any, the Una
havicat t*ea aompl«t-.d throaah 800-
bo<klah aoaaty. Mr. Hall MM that
tto otmcaay'* linae will to 1a wurkiag
tinier by the Am of Febraary.

Auitii or m Kt-uaa.?Tto ataia*-

?hip tie*. W. Ktder arrived from Saa
Fraarfaefi lam aeeaiaa, *reer*l
late oatt« to head wind* all tto way ap
the *»aat. Hto ta ia eacamaod af Gap
t>m H it:tor, la'* of tto Idaho. Ito
hider bromrht M (Mwaro«er* for tto
ttoasd, aad 2SS toa* af fraaahl foe Seat-
tle reer. haaia. Her paaa>a«M taera
dwrrtboted aa folio** Fae Vmtorto IS,
for fori Toaaoad 10. for HealU* 3S
aad tar I aoonta 9

Moral-rt ahtrta at «». former prto*
fI. al -as Faaawaoo *Toaa jail«

Capt* a Hilly *a>.e. »tb«r*me km**
aa Iha Hrforaead Mtaatrel. w aa twpie-
xtl mrmtot ef Urn Mrnitia 4rmy.
H* *Mn a red a*Trt. oa the froat ef
*hi*!k ta ifce Nrad. "Jaaa*tdh tea,"
aad eat to toch tto voeda. "A baroto*
hati aaaht t«a MNto." H * taH I*
Ithihd "Kteraiiy." Hi* etoef daty m

' ptajiag tto tahio.

Jooea declare* thai to vttl «o to Ftatida
aad make a *uan*t for a 1**to*o.ta.
Ha taafca* thia aaaoaa*»m»at appataat

l> wWh *atir* ajcttorm* that tto Uf»
tokare of tot Mala *ill too* their a^
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ttetUs te tsMM to a gMsTttf.
Foreign papers aatvto Amertoan to the

aad nsndtotsoM; bat the Mew York
BenM, always leading the metropolitan
pesatto ttcwsgnterprMc^ to

sg SMSstlea for^aii
\u25a0ninetea ta a spirit sttrriag tdttonal,
and ths mtritst baltotwt

there is nothing thu appears to justify
apprehsasioM cf war. Ths only sub-
stantial war avaat of runent occurrence
9U g"*frnmtflt HH lot pettißft tbt
German army on n war footing, aad
Von Mottkc'a speech to advecetiog it;
though really ths German arming is tte
beat guarantee of pesos. Germany tea
no point to sti ike as aa aggressor, hut
it tes teen evidently ooooiodsd te put
as Fgtmto^gasooasd^a^^to
tte* te ted test stl sb >ut getting a
cissspsr upon tte ardor of tba French
before it tesomes ungovernable. Yon
Moltke's only jitsiiftuatiow of ths army
bill was tte neoesstiy of protecting Al
SUM and Lorraine tram invasions; aad
so kmc as France keeps quiet, Germany
is without pretext, though aew she is
throwing tows forces into ths disputed
provinces, Tte arming of Garmaay
aad France appears ta be a sufficient to
dnscmsnt fer Austria and Italy to
strengthen themselvss a bit, as they an
doing.? Ltmimiie Conrur-Journal.

IQ3CBLLAHISOU&

THC BAJA

eiLiNL\U lilUSi
BITTKK*

a o

<

Are Fusty Vscetahta. made from
IsMTMi

DAMIAMAIS X¥£XlC» HEII
Aad comes tram Ism Pa*.

Oamiana
for ite STOJUCH and Eawiu.

n,-,:,.. makes the old young aad thsuam.ana mak strong and healthy.

Oamiana ssiKystSys
Oamiana appSito Y'U'CPSIA *lT**

M. & K. GOTTSTEW,
Sola Agaata for Damiaaa Bitters and the

oalebrat>d J. F. Cottar Whisky ocM 3m

THE WELiS LINE.
THE BARK

(ffil HEBPER
Comm. noes to load at San Fraucisoo Jan
16, aad will sail on the 13th for Seattle,
taking freight far porta on Puget Souad
at the very lowest raws.

CUAS. H. WELLS. Agent,
ltd 18 California St.. San Francisco.

foLnins n >sut ttoim-It is re-
markable that the Republicans of the
Horth have ssnt so few soldiers of tte
ths late war te the United Statec Senate.
Sta-e tte death of Genera! Logan, bat
thrcs of these remaia to that body?
General Hswtsy of Oonaecticut, General
Harrison of Indiaea and Guasrsl Sswsh
of Mew Jersey. Tte terms of all these
Senators expire an the 4th of March
next. General Hawtoy willte re elected;
General Harrison may be, bat tte
cuaaseaarssgaiastbim; General deweti
is pretty sore to te disalaoed. Ifboth
tte latter go, Osaeral Hawley will stand
atone ameag tte Onion generals to ths
HsaaM. The Southern side, oa tte eon-
trary, pressats a pretty sslid array of
what used to te termed Confederate
brigadiers. Had the South a larg-r pro-
portion of its bettsr men in the war, or
is itmore grateful in rewarding its sol-
diers*with offioe J? Bssloa Herald.

Money Waiting for
Mortgages, at low
rates
EOWD B. DOWNING & CO

Starr Block.

NSW ADTKRTIBKMXMTB.

FOR SALE, CHEAP^
I AflACRES OF LAHD, SEVEN
* ""miles south of Seatt e. Forty
ac'ss of bottom laui, soltab c for hops;
tt so-si ready for the plow; the balance,
12U ac es, guud timber, Pr.oe, fi2 50 nor
ac e ioqul>w of V. HUUU SyiTH. at
Puget sound National Bank. jsl2 lm

THAT LOT
ON THB CORNER OF PIKK AND

Fifth street Is now for sale.
Pflca, 52200, Inquire of

B ABERNBTHY.
janlO 1m Opara House Block.

LOST.

AN AMETHYST RIVO. BETWEEN
corner of Fourth and Mill »tree's

and the Opera House, on Saturday night.
Finder w 11 please leave at this effloe and
be rewarded janlpSt

ART EXHIBITION.
To open <n the upper room of the Young
Naturalists' Building. University Place,

OPENING DAY.

Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1887,
To continue three, days,

beginning each day
at 3 p. m

With a delightful entet tinmen* of music
and otherattract'on* *«c'. oyenlng.'afi Iw

ForJßent.
Furnished residenoe on

Eighth street, on car line

EDWD.B. DOWNING* CO,
laaie

I>HC PFRSON WHO OBTAINED AT
the Turuer*' ball. January Ist. an

ovsrooat oo >tanning a letter addresied to
Hummell. will please War* the gtr

\u25a0nent at tke stora or Adam Orth to avoid
trouble. ja7 <

JOHN KBNNBY

File Calf Boots an Shoes
Pins Sewed Boots a Specialty.

Also Ladies' aad Mlssss' Shoss to all
he Latest aad most stylish cut, and at

ensspesr prices. Repairing neatly and
iirnninUr mm>

SM Front street Seattle. W. T.

Real Estate
BOUGHT AMDBOLD.

MONEY _TO LOAN.
IF YOU WANT TO BUT LAND, IX-
-1 ride or outbids of the olty linr.U of
-eattl?land from one ten upwards, or
residence oroperty, improved or onim-
prov- d, also business lot*, or a good in
vestment generally?w® wul rve you a
setter b*> gain than any firm ut town.

We keep a con veyanoe and take pleas
mia *owiM < x*o"&k>.T>o&wnL.
Office In salesroom of toe Seattle Furni-

ture Manufacturing Company, north
ride of Cherry at, two door* eaat of Or.
Beginy's office. nog

TQB FPIGIIBB'S BBSOBT

QUEEN CHOP HOUSE,
Oysters, Steaks, Chops and

Game in every style.

Brotlera <t Specialty.

Regular Dinner at 4p. at. Open all nijht

34 Cammare*M «treet, Seattle,
jalm

PRIUBNTHTL BROS.
RELIABLE MODS BT LOWEST MICES,

Dry Goods,
Carpels.

Oilcloth,
Hoots and SHOOK.

Clothing,
Hate, Truukts «?tc.

ALSO? New and second-hand Otati
Sacks. We pay the highest price for

FURS. HIDES AND WOOL.
fUCUTIALBROW,,

K Commercial at. Be >n|.

ask tari tiiacu rai

Snowflake Flour.
Best in the Market.

EUREKA RESTAURANT
*aa

UK
Cot. Front and Columbia streets,

*

IfAVISO PURCHASED THE IV-
II raka Kestaoraat and Bakery we will

ocadnet the basinsas In Int-deai Kyle.

OrMen In every etyie, and meats eerred
to order at all hoars.

Regular meals tt cent*. Board at most

A full lias ot 'rash Bread. Oakae and

C^^^J-hand.^
fo» Formerly of Seattle Kestamant.

PROF. MILUKEN
WILL orsif \u25b2

DANCING SCHOOL
la Tara Hall aexl Toaadajr evtalog

J.glw

THE
SEATTLE

IDEA,
BOOM

THE
TOWN!

*? an Mag aar (aval katt (a bring

Trade and Coin
«

To thi* dtx, Uu«g|h the
Bad medium of all.

LOWEST PR'CES 110 S&UME DUlllfi

Finest Groceries,

Pure Tea» and Coffee*,

Feed and Brain

HALEY & WRIGHT
715 Frost street.

X. It. Price Uaia oaat aattitng. wad tar

FOR_BALE.
» NO 1 MILCH COW. WITH CALK
A mt al.'. Atao. U milboat,
two at aarm. »ul aad ail r-nealeca.

I*4aire at Harrte *(Jr*wa» paint
Hima M M riwlM<a||i»«< j«?t

Cirl Wanted.

APPLT AT THE RCStnENC* OF w.
K vUUiMk Wart aad Hattao MraMa.

Martmaat*- !*«

7 CANS
CONDENSED MILK

FOR *l,

AT

DICKMAN'S
a KOCIBY.

Jal

City Treaatirer J 8 Notice.
MHE TREASURER OF THE CITY
L of S 'attle will nay, on presentation,

the following named wan-ants:
Road Fund t J and ineiuding IMS
line Fund to and including 141
Water Fund to and including 36.

No interest wil> b< allowed o« the übove
warrants alter this date.

L. A. TKEEN,
City Treasurer.

First publication Jan. 9. 1887.

I. O. C. T.
SEATTLE LODGE No. (La O. T?f meets every Monday night in Bell',
HalL on Front street, next to Bell', Hotel.
Visiting member, in good landing cor-
dially invited. J. W. BIXBYTC. T.

B. A. Stahkey. Sea.
-i ..i- - 1 . 1

BANKS AND BANKERS.

THE
MERC 4ANTS NATIONAL

TK
fitaeral Banking Bniiaeu.

VCCORNTS tept dubject to check.
SELLS EXCHANGE on San Frandsoo

and New York.
HAKES COLLECTIONS Mi favorahls

'"LBTTERS OF CREDIT issued, avails-
ole in Europe and the ICwKm Wt»*w

SEATTLE SAFE DEPHIT VAULTS,
M SUUUT

Merchants' Nation .1 Bank Building,

\!O PBIYATE OK PUBLIC PLACE OP DB.
j_N jiortt approaabe* it in th, perieci Moarity
-Owed to iu palrom Valuabl. papers, bond,,

«ertifle»ia», Jeweirr Mirarwan, Me., are Ih'r*.
In?ecand againat burglary »o>: 8r», ud daily
from a ».m to 6 p.m inauhiecl to napeetion

ao demind of tt>, depositor. Internet paid ea
deposl',. The term*, w-ieh are exeMdiag low,
m ? fall w,:
smallmt «af>, per year | (

gun eafe, according to location ? f to 10
\u25a0fadiamaala, ?? - IS to 18
Lanr Mf, M to SO

The wearttj f nta place of depeMt Is per-
fect. and a vl.it to the vialI*will eoavisce any
000 of ttagraatvalaeto thsMaaiof ear popple.

FIRST TITMSIL BM
OF MEATTL^

Seattle, Washington Territory.

Paid-up Capital SISO 000
6EO. «f. HARRIS, W. I.KAOIEI6H,

PraaMant. CaaHiar,

*uijSd

OOKBXPONPMni
LOHDOM?Tha Aaeio-Oallfornlaa Baa*

VEW VoKK-Tha ImporMn' aad TaA-
mnf Tfirtwul frank

iUKSTON-MaTartak National Baa*.
lUC MatroyiUMai Natt^Baak.

ttTUloa.
VICTORIA Qaraofca. Braaa k. Oa

mm fio&TOi *00.,

BANKERS
BKATTLK, W. T,

Jrjs^ssjgiscnu's:
TartL ?

_ .

to nil Otnotaa Lamum, (TaUaMa ataa-
«M« la

aweiw,

J. Tvmrm. (Mte.

Paget bond li&mil Bank si
Ss&ttlt.

Occidental Block.
pCIAXP btii, FORgIQK JUTD
S«atf mM S»e^s
rt \u25a0iK '^u|| DMn

S^a2

BARGAINS
ONLY

S2OO
For five-acre lots in Winter

Hill and Summerville
Additions.

Th a ia tl» ud Ikefc*»-op
etf Omt baa mtM elteed for aato In
1fft 11.

Title Perfect, lind go«d.
Now is the Time to Secure

Bargains.

We ate hare asm* "a* tail aw Hock*
Car atie ekaap tor a U » d», a.

Honey to loan at reai r li-

able rates.

Call exaaafatf oor Hat of projwrilea
Win pon hMian aiaowHa e

Ito&Disli
2081 Commercial street,

Seattle W. T.
Jtf

FLRVISHKTI ROOMS TO LIT.
wiu> or «room* |i M

SOLD** BVLX BAZAAM, K. Loat * PXOPttfgTOXS.

GOLDEN~RULE BAZAAR^
S3. liOM) mm ro.,

Sao Front street, under Odd Fellow*'
IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS W

Crockery, (ib sware, Lamps, fhandler , Agate, Iron and Tinware, raae*fi~.
T«y«, Motions, Willow nod Wooden ware, Clocks, Baby Cvrlwtg

general assortment of He use furnishing Uoods etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF THE KINO IN THE TERRITORY.
Our bargain counters are daily replenished with new and deslrafel* ?...

from 5 cents to sl. ©XI PKICC, MirARE UEALL\«, Our motto
Before purchasing come and examine our stock and priced

a LOBE & CO. GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
FRONT NTBKET, SEATTLE,

SEATTLE HARDWARE COMPAff5'

Jobbers and Retailers of

GENERAL HARDWARE,
w&STjli 9

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, LOGGERS* SUPPLIES, IRON AM
atari. OoaLClMta. Cardan. Sola* Twtae. Ship Chaadlfrry, Cutler. Mo. A oompiate Uae of Hoom Ha--? - -

far tinteemhnnad Maffnw Itt Profit mtr. w. T
v n9am m l*"* ifna

CHARLES F. FftASCH,
WBOUUU AND RETAIL

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. &
ders from abroad delivered free on bo&rs
cars or steamers.

Free delivery in the city.
Store on Millstreet.

A SUCCESS.

The New Grocery Store
In Opera House Block, having proved A MOONS, the proprietor,

C. W. SYMONDS,
Will enlarge his stock of

Groceries, Feed, Provisions, eta
Wttl keep the beat la the market, aoi »eil aa low u the lowe*. Quad* M

tree intheoitj.

SHOB

LARGEST STOCK,
BEST GOODS,

LOWEST PRICES.

TREEN, RAYMOND &.TURRELL,
<>;>:» Fr«>w» Ktrppt. ifrlto

.

ATTENTION I

STOVES, RANGES, TUtWABfI
AT TTTHI

MECHANICS' STORE,
WHERB YOU WILL PINO THI

Cold Coin Range, Cold Medal Stove, Ohio
Crown Arlington, the be«t In the oounti*.

Tin work and Piumblnv. All icooda
and work warranted.

BAOOLERY.-W* b*re la coanectoa wltfc oar mot* !
mack of Umi«m tad mWurj. Kepatciog OoeidMtai w'* I

>»i i* m. Ken, Pr«*i4cßi MM( mm**"'

WELL DRILUNG A I J
.IX'KuV II p-«« ?*> ,rrt» I

«*J It- -» y.,««rltof>l». <**.<+, Ifj jgp daptb «f tr«H WW*' .j
IB \u25a0 \u25a0l»w. tou«4 f> liria »/ 2i _

. \u25a0 ni.ii.rtlrM" 1fcnn>»i ?«* !»«? poW»M««r f| i «? 3 < hisarf hM in*#""'"
_

- I
& JiW ?g^ VW4. M4

§ 1/1 *2* l mrtum to I**^]


